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BY FREDERIC W. KIDI), 
Master, Coombe Hospital. 
[Read in the Section of Obstetrics, Jtmuary 31, I896.J 
THE specimen which I submit this evening is one, I tbink, 
of sufficient rar[ty to just[fy me in bringing ir before the 
memhers of this section of the &cademy. Tl~e history of 
the patient is briefl'y as fotlows : ~  
C. O'H., aged thirty-three (?), was, tl~rough the k~ndness of Dr. 
Blake, of Ravensdale, Co. Louth~ sent to the Coombe Hospital on 
the 27th of November, 1895. She complained of ~~ a tump growing 
on her private part." She was q~aite healtl~y looking, her face 
bronzed by constant exposure to the  weather. She had little 
difficulty in walking, bu, t said tllat tl~e r apid increase in size of the 
growth had prevented her from sitting down. She stated that some 
thirteen years ago ol- more she '~ got a fall," and that a lu~np carne on 
the right labium. This did not increase very much in size until 
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about eighteen months •go, when it increased ra})idly, until it had 
reached its present proportions. She had never sought medŸ 
advice until she saw Dr. Blake on the 23rd ~,f November. She 
seems in excellent health; menses occur at regular monthly inter- 
vals lasting three days, normal in quantity, and unaccompanied by 
pain. She has no leucorrhcea. On examination, the tumour (of 
w[lich I now submit an excellent photograph, kindly taken by Dr. 
J. Alfred Scott) exhibits the following features. 
Nak~d-eye Appearances.---" The tumour~ which weighed 4 lb~. 
5 oz., is whitish in colour, covered close to the pedicle with ratber 
dark-coloured skin, from which grow a few long hairs, whilst 
elsewhere it is covered with epitheliam whieh has the characters 
of mucous membrane. Ir is lobt~lated and very irregular in shape, 
with numerous papilla-like excrescences, so as to resemble a 
gigantie wart. The consistency is rather soft. Between the 
larger lobes are ctrrious sinuous cavities, some of which are actual 
passages or eanals running right through the mass, from near the 
pedicle at one end to the free convexity on the other. Part  of the 
skin covering the base of the tumour is r with innumerably 
small pedunculated protuberances like fungiform papil]m." 
For the foregoi,,g description, as well as for the microscopical re- 
port, I am indebted to Dr. McWeeney, who kindly made the necessary 
examination. There was a good deal of semi-purulent discharge 
oozing from these " sinuous cana]s or cavilies," and it took repeated 
hot baths, careful washing and constant dressing with lint, wrung 
out of carbolic solution, to get the tumour in a satisfactory condition 
for operation. One of the photographs [,exhibited]mthat taken at 
tl~e longer focus and lettered B--represents the patient sitting on the 
edge of a ehair with the thighs widely separated, and very elearly 
shows how the weight of this tumour so dragged on the skin a,~d 
subcutaneous tissues in front of the symphysis pubis so as to form 
a kind of suspensory ligament. The other photograph taken at 
a nearer focus and lettered A represents the patient lying on a 
gyn~ecologieal chair with the legs sapported at the knees in crutch 
supports, and the thighs widely abducted. I t  demonstrates very 
clearly how the growth would interfere with the comfort of the 
patient in the sitting posture, and gives a very excellent general 
idea of the warty appearance of the w hole growth. The patient 
had no trouble or difneulty in micturition. 
The Operation (7th Dec,  1895).--Patient having had hot baths 
daily, and having had the tumour enveloped in cloths wrung out of 
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carbolic solution, was prepared in the usual way for operation. 
About 12 30 she was put under influence of ether by Dr. Allen. 
Assisted by Dr. Heuston and Drs. Stevens and E. Winifred Dickson, 
a preliminary and careful examination was made of the relation 
of the parts. The vagina was found~ after some difficulty, posterior 
and to the left side of the tumonr. On digital examination the 
uterus could be felt, normal i~l size and position; the left labium, 
major and minor~ could be seen, but there was no evidence of the 
presence of any hymen. There was a noticeable absence of growth 
of hair either where the mons veneris should be abot~t the left side 
of vagina or on the tumour itself. On passing the finger into the 
vagina itself an opening which admitted the top of the finger was 
felt in the situation, where one would expect to find the meatus 
urinarius. On passing a cathether into this, ir passed up several 
inches, and the tip of the ca theter could be felt high up anterior to 
the symphysis pubis. There was evidently a large cavity or cyst 
here in direct communication with the vagina. It  was only with 
the greatest difficulty that the slight dimple of the meatus could be 
felt between the opening of this cyst into the vagina and the open- 
ing of the vagina proper. First  of all a linear incision was made 
across the upper portion of the growth, marking how much tissue 
would have to be removed; then the dissection of the growth 
was proceeded with, bleeding points of any consequence being 
~~ clipped" or tied as they occtlrred. When Che mass was remowd 
it was found that a great portion of the large cyst into which the 
cathether was passed had been left behind, and had to be dissected 
out fo ra  considerable distance in front of the pubis. ][ts attach- 
ments were very dense ; they cut with a grating sound, and quickly 
blunted the edge of the knife. Finatly, it was all removed, and all 
b[eeding points were tied that portion corresponding to where the 
clitoris would naturally have 9 be~n causing the m ( ) s t  trouble, and 
finally requiring to be tr•nsfixed by needle, threaded with ligature, 
to prevent slipping. The mucous membrane had to be stitched to 
the skin at the lowest angle of the wound. A drainage tube was 
inserted the whole length o f  the wound (abo~t 8 inches). The 
wound was stitched with Revexdin's needle and silk-worm gut, a 
dressing of iodoform gauze, covered by a pad of sterilised Gamgee 
tissue, a n d a  T-bandage applied, and patient put to bed. Although 
there never at any time was any exeessive loss of blood, yet a g~)od 
deal was lost by oozing during the operation; the latter lasted 
about ah hour and a half. Patient  gor rather collapsed towards 
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the end, and had to get an enema of brandy and beef tea, but 
she rapidly reacted when put to bed. The tumour and pŸ 
in the recent stat% weighed 5~ lbs. There was a small cyst- 
like mass immediately anterior to the meatus which was not 
removed~ as the patient exhibited symptoms of some collapse towards 
the end of the operation~ and it would have necessitated a further 
slitting up of the vagina to remove it. In case this exhibited any 
tendency to increase in size I t hink ir should be removed. 
The following is Dr. McWeeney's report of the micro- 
scopical examination : 
Microscopical Examination. '~ The tumour consists of a somewhat 
cedematous fibrous tissue of loose textur% containing so many 
lymph clefts that in places one might almost term it a lymph- 
angioma. There are also very numerous newly-formed blood 
vessels ; around the lymph clefts ara many collections of lymphoid 
and epitheloid cells ; sections of the papilla-like protuberances show 
essentially the same appearance. The surface is covered with 
stratified epithelium~ which~ from its slightly developed horny layer 
and absence of hair follicles, may be said to constitute a mucous 
membrane. I should be inclined to class this specimen provisionally 
as ~ molluscum fibrosum.' " 
Subsequent History and Treatment. 
three times a day~ as there was a 
The dressings were removed 
very profusa watery sanious 
discharge at first, which quickly soaked the dressings. Patient 
complained of much thirst after operation for two of three days, 
and tong~e was rather dry and slightly coated. On the third day 
after the operation this latter symptom was well marked; the 
patient complained of headache and had not slept well. On pro- 
ceeding to dress the wound~ it was found that the upper angle of 
the wound had pus oozing from it; the uppermost stitch had 
ulcerated through and was removed; the stitch next to it was 
removed to relieve tension; the suppurating cavity was carefully 
syringed out with boracic acid solution and plugged with iodoform 
gauze. This cavity did not seem to be connected with the cavity 
in which the drainage tube lay. The lower part of the wound was 
very much swollen and cedematous, and of a reddish hue. All this 
time the patient had no trouble in passing water. At  the second 
dressing on this day~ and subsequantly, the drainage tuba was taken 
out and washed~ then re-inserted until the 13th inst ,  when the tube 
could not be re-introdur With the formatioa of pus the teta- 
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perature went up, but never higher than 101"2 o. I here submit the 
temperature chart up to the 17th December. 
I t  was found that the needle hole of the uppermost stitch that 
had been removed communicated with the cavity in which the tube 
lay, so that  the wl~ole length of the wound could be syringed 
thr, mgh. On the sixth day all the silk-worm gut sutures (seven- 
leen in number) were removed, except three that were at the ex- 
treme left and lower part of the incision, and which were removed 
four days later. During all this time the patient passed water 
herself freely, and the bowels were well moved on the third day 
after the nperation. She complained of thirst for two or three days 
after the operation~ and her tongue became dry and somewhat 
furred; this was relieved by small doses of dilute hydrochloric 
acid. :Nine days after the operati,,n she was ab]e to Iie on her 
side. Some of the stitches at the lc)wer angle of the incision, where 
skin and mucous membrane were stitched, did not hold~ nor is 
this to be wondered at ;  but the tissues healed with healthy 
granulations. Union elsewhere was very good~ except tiro two 
sliches at top, which was all the more surprising coI~sidering t},e 
low form of vitality which is usual in skin covering such growths, 
and considering the great amount of oedema which took place 
afte,'wards. Some slight oedema still exists at lower part of 
incision, and at lowest portion of the buttock on the right side. 
JYomenclature. As regards t]le nomenclature of this 
growth, the term " elephantiasis" was only used in a broad 
sense as including several forros of Cumour having a some- 
what similar appearance, but having essential differences 
histologically. No one would for one moment suggest that 
it was a true case of elephantiasis arabum, caused by fre- 
quently repeated attacks of erysipelatous inflammation, 
affecting skin, subcutaneous tissue, veins, lympl~atics an.d 
lymphatic glands, tending to hypertrop~,fic changes tl~at some- 
times reach such development as to tender them hideous 
deformities. 
]No one would compare such a growth as this to the 
spurious elephantiasis, or elephantiasis lymphangiectodes, 
caused, according to Dr. Lewis, by the blocking up of 
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lymphatic channels, by the pressure of filariae sanguinis 
l~ominis- a parasite supposed to infect dogs in Eastern 
countries. This forro differs in its history from tl~at ju~t 
descr]bed, in that there seldom ate repeated inflammatory 
a~tacks; its advent and growth are gradual and insidious 
until a very considerable growth has been attained. Vesicles, 
which ate dilated lymph spaces, make their appearance, and 
may exude from time to time a more of less profuse quantity 
of coagulable lymph. Moreover this forro only occurs in 
Eastern countries. In this case there is no history whatever 
of recurrent inflammatory attacks. The cause is attributed, 
wl~ether rightly or wrongly, to an injury received from a 
rail, so that it seems most to conforto to the descril)tion of 
~he growth known as molluscum fibrosum, or mollusoum 
pendulum of Wilan. The patient went home fat and well, 
and up to the time of going to press there has been no return 
of the growth. 
The PRESlDENT had only met with one case analogous to De. 
Kidd's, and that  was in his priwtte practice many years ago. The  
excessive growtl~ of tissue, however, had not reached one-third of 
tt~e dimensions seen in Dr. Kidd's case, still the disease caused 
great distress. There  was marked pruritus.  One of the labia 
was enormously enlarged. The tumour sprang from one side; the 
other side bei~~g llealthy. 
Drt. JELL~TT had the opportunity of observing a case in many 
respects similar to I)r. Kidd's. One labium was three times the 
size of the opposite labium. The skin was hypertrophied and 
pigmented, and over Ÿ surface a few hairs were to be seen scattered 
here and there. On section of the tumour he found traversing 
bands white in colour and homogeneous in appearance. They  
were not unlike cartilage. He had some reason to think that  the 
capsule of the t~tmour consisted of perineurium. 
Dm KIDD said that ir was usual to refer cases like his to 
repeated attacks of an erysipelatous character, or to obstruction of 
the lymphatic channels. He could not trace a pathological con- 
nection in the present case between the tumour and tl,e nerves. 
He could not agree with Dr. je l le t t  that  the tumour originated in 
nervous tissue. 
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